Accessible Voting
Information
Voting by mail
If you requested a ballot-by-mail and need a ballot in Braille or large print, please contact your
County Recorder’s Office to request one as soon as possible and no later than October 23, 2020 to
help ensure the ballot reaches you in time to vote.
When does my mail-in ballot need to be returned?
Beginning October 7, 2020, ballots will be mailed out to voters on the Permanent Early Voting List
or who have requested a ballot-by-mail for the General Election. Voters are provided a postage-paid
envelope in which to return the voted ballot.
We recommend that you mail your ballot back as soon as possible, but no later than October 27,
2020. If you are not able to mail your ballot back by October 27, you can take it to any ballot drop
box or voting location in your county. Your ballot must be received by election officials by 7:00 p.m.
on Election Day, November 3, 2020.
How do I confirm that my ballot was received and counted?
You can track the status of your ballot at this website: https://my.arizona.vote/PortalList.aspx.

Special Election Board voting
If you can’t go to the polls and need assistance getting a ballot or voting your ballot, you may request
an SEB from your County Recorder. An SEB is a bi-partisan team appointed by your county that
will deliver your ballot or otherwise help you vote. The deadline to request an SEB for the General
Election is October 23, 2020 at 5:00 p.m.
If you experience an emergency after October 23 that would prevent you from going to your polling
location, you may still request an SEB up until November 2, 2020.
While counties will do their best to fulfill SEB requests, they cannot guarantee SEB availability. If you
need assistance, we recommend contacting your County Recorder as early as possible.
How do I request an SEB?
Call or email your County Recorder to request an SEB. Be prepared to provide your name, address,
and driver’s license number or last 4 digits of your SSN.

In-person voting
Only facilities that are Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) accessible, either permanently or
temporarily, are utilized as polling places. Voters with disabilities have several options and resources
available to them when casting their ballot:
• All voting locations are equipped with accessible voting equipment, magnifying instruments
and accessible voting booths.
• Bi-partisan assistance teams are available to assist a voter in casting their ballot.
• Additional options, such as curbside voting, pen cushions and additional lighting may be available.
• Additionally, voters have the right to bring a person of their own choosing with them into the
polls to provide assistance.
If you don’t vote by mail, we recommend that you vote early in person.
Voters who wish to vote in person, yet experience challenges with transportation and/or standing
in line, may consider voting early in person. On-site, early voting locations are designated for every
election and are available during the early voting period. Early voting begins on October 7 and
lines tend to be shorter (particularly at the beginning of early voting). Accessible voting devices are
available at all early voting locations.
Visit your county’s website for a list of Early Voting locations: https://azsos.gov/county-election-info.
If you choose to vote on Election Day, you can find your voting location in advance:
• Maricopa County: https://recorder.maricopa.gov/pollingplace/
• Pima County: https://web1.pima.gov/Elections/polling-locator/
• Other Counties: https://my.arizona.vote/WhereToVote.aspx?s=address
What if I need assistance when voting?
If you are unable to sign or fully complete election materials such as a voter registration form, early
ballot, and early ballot affidavit, you may be assisted by an individual who is willing to help at your
direction. This also includes receiving assistance at the polling place by poll workers of two different
parties, or an individual of your choice.
How do I request assistance or report an issue when voting?
You can contact any of the following for more information about getting assistance to vote or
reporting an issue when voting.
• County Election Officials
p Find your county’s contact information at https://azsos.gov/county-election-info
• Arizona Secretary of State’s office
p Online: https://azsos.gov/#
p Call: 1-877-THE VOTE
p Email: elections@azsos.gov
• HAVA Hotline: The Arizona Center for Disability Law will run a hotline to address any election
concerns for persons with disabilities. The ACDL also will file Help America Vote Act (HAVA)
complaints. Call: 602-274-6287 or 1-800-927-2260, 6:00 AM – 7:00 PM on Election Day.

